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YOUR child may some times write the word “dog” with two o’s in the middle instead of one, and other
times “dgo” or per haps “bog.” Then know this: Spelling the same word wrong in di� er ent ways is a
red �ag.

“It’s a typ ical sign of dys lexia,” says Annette Höinghaus, spokes per son for the Ger man Dys lexia and
Dys cal culia Asso ci ation (BVL).
Mis spellings of this kind dis tin guish the child from one who, for instance, always writes “doog,” an
error they may have acquired on account of emo tional stress, a change of school, long absence from
classes due to ill ness or sim ilar cir cum stance.
“The spelling dis ab il ity is caused by the brain’s di�  culty pro cessing and remem ber ing words,”
Höninghaus says, so the child keeps hav ing to relearn them.
Dys lexia is a learn ing dis order that mainly involves read ing and spelling. Chil dren who have it must
expend an inor din ate amount of energy prac tising these skills, as “they have trouble form ing syl -
lables from let ters,” points out Höinghaus.
This doesn’t go unnoticed by par ents of a dys lexic child who reads very slowly and halt ingly, and can’t
grasp the mean ing of the text. The child has to put all their e�ort into simply read ing it cor rectly.
What exactly goes on in the child’s brain? Brain regions mak ing up what’s known as the lan guage
centre aren’t activ ated as in a non-dys lexic brain. Neural path ways there are less e� cient.
“Due to a neuro bi o lo gical dis order rooted in a genetic defect, what the child reads isn’t prop erly
stored,” explains Höinghaus, liken ing the dis order to col our blind ness.
She advises par ents of chil dren who struggle with read ing or spelling to have a psy cho ther ap ist or
pae di at ric psy chi at rist look at the prob lem.
Con sid er ing the child’s age and class level, the spe cial ist will check whether the cause may be
something other than dys lexia, such as emo tional stress from bul ly ing or par ental divorce/sep ar a tion.
Hear ing or vis ion di�  culties, or a lack of con cen tra tion as a res ult of atten tion-de� cit/hyper activ ity
dis order (ADHD), can also be the reason for “nor mal” read ing or spelling errors.

Chil dren with dys lexia are neither poor learners nor lazy, but par ents should know
that the con di tion isn’t always to blame when kids have trouble spelling.
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A read ing and/or spelling dis ab il ity often remains long unre cog nised, which exacer bates the prob lem.
“When chil dren struggle to read �u idly, read ing isn’t fun for them and they avoid it,” remarks
Höinghaus, who says a typ ical avoid ance strategy is ask ing tobereadto–andjustlook ing at the pic tures
in the book.
Dys lexia among school chil dren is hardly uncom mon. “We estim ate that 10% to 12% have the dis -
order, about 5% of them with a read ing dis ab il ity only, about 5% with a spelling dis ab il ity only, and
the rest with both,” Höinghaus says.
The good news is that with extra help in school or indi vidual tutor ing, most dys lexic chil dren can
attain the aver age level of their peers’ read ing and spelling skills within two years or so, accord ing to
Höinghaus.
“Unfor tu nately, this rarely hap pens though,” she says. “Either there aren’t enough teach ers, the
teach ers don’t have enough time, or they lack the neces sary com pet ency.”
She o�ers some tips on help ing chil dren with a read ing and/ or spelling dis ab il ity.
Mit ig at ing the issue
Here are six ways to mit ig ate a read ing dis ab il ity:
1. Books should be in large print, with at least a 14-point font and no serif typefaces with hori zontal
tapers on let ters, such as are found in Times New Roman or Gara mond, for example. Line spa cing
should be at least 1.5 times the font size, “oth er wise dys lex ics often slip down to the line below.”
2. Par ents should ask teach ers if they could format texts accord ingly. Work sheets shouldn’t be
crowded with text or have di� er ent things copied onto a single page.
“Merely see ing this is stress ful for dys lexic chil dren,” warns Höinghaus, adding that a closely writ ten
A4 page doesn’t motiv ate them. “Quite the con trary, if a page is over loaded, they think there’s no way
they’ll be able to read it.”
3. Teach ers shouldn’t require that everything be copied from the black board. Oth er wise dys lexic chil -
dren might be unable to fol low the les son, being “blocked” by try ing to copy it all down.
They may also have di�  culty copy ing home work assign ments from the black board. If so, they should
be allowed to pho to graph the black board with a smart phone or have the teacher send them the
assign ments by email.
4. In the digital age, work sheets should be sent to pupils’ tab let com puters – on which fonts can be
changed as desired. “If all of the pupils get them this way, a dys lexic child won’t stand out from the
oth ers,” Höinghaus says.
5. To make read ing fun for dys lexic chil dren, par ents can make use of their hob bies. If the child likes,
say, horses, detect ive games or foot ball, they should read books on the sub ject together – “ideally by
tak ing turns, the par ent read ing a lar ger part, the child a smal ler one,” sug gests Höinghaus.
This will help the child to under stand the book’s con tent.
6. If the child goes on to a sec ond ary school, text-to-speech soft ware can be used.
Duetoa neuro bi o lo gical dis order rooted in a genetic defect, what the child reads isn’t prop erly stored.
Annette Höinghaus
Help with spelling
Here are three ways to mit ig ate a spelling dis ab il ity:
1. Go over spelling rules, eg “i” before “e” except after “c” or when soun ded like “a” as in “neigh -
bour” and “weigh” (among other excep tions), or “q” is (almost) always fol lowed by “u”. Learn word
pre �xes and su� xes, eg trans- and -ness, in chunks. Find smal ler words in big ger ones, eg “hen” in
“when” or “key” in “mon key.”
2. Prac tise read ing aloud, start ing with shorter and sim pler pas sages.
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3. Learn ing a for eign lan guage presents spe cial chal lenges, need less to say. Since words’ spelling
often devi ates greatly from their pro nun ci ation – Eng lish is notori ous in this regard – you can ask the
teacher to exam ine the dys lexic child orally.
“This tells the teacher whether the child has indeed learned the vocab u lary words, com mit ting them
to memory phon et ic ally,” Höinghaus says. Reject ing this exam in a tion approach, she argues, unfairly
pen al ises the child. – dpa


